
Former Senator'll 
Daughter Weds 

Omahan 
Itrhlo 4 nrrip* Tull Nhep* 

herd** ('rook AHortifil 
With 1.11 Ip*. 

1hii#d* night at tha hntpa nf 
fm tn*f c4#f%n | faf Ifvl Mt# I. J, |4%lt tk 
mi «f l inc'in, the m»rrt*** nf th»t> 
daughter, Helen, to Man in Met are 
of on*ha son «f Mr, and Mr*, II 
'V, Met#p* of Manning la, lank 
nlac* fb. It K. 1mn|,|iiM of Fort 
Ihwtr*, t* performed the »erewony 
in the pre*e«r* of family M#nd* 

Following a wadding joum*y, Mr, 
• nd Me*. Meyer* will he at home at 
l.kard Court In Omaha. 

The brld* waa charming In a prln 
• #*• g«wn of while chiffon, heavily 
headed In crystal and made on long 
•(might line* and flnlahed with a 
«lde hand of white marlbou at th* 
bottom. Her vail of tulla waa ar- 

ranged with an oriental he*ddr*»a 
and flnlshad with rhlneetone*. 

She carried a tail «h*ph«rd'» crook 
adorned with lilies of the valley and 
calls llllea. Iter only ornament wee 
a strand of pearls. 

Large bn*kets of gledlolaa, sweet 
pee* and Heater llllea formed the 
only decorations about tha rooms. 

Tha six bridesmaid*, attired In geor- 
gette gown* In th* pastel shades and 
all carrying white tulle tied basket# 
of sweat pea*, glsdloln* and daisies, 
entered from th* *ld* of the lower 
floor and fot*m#d an aisle on the 
stairway thru which th* remainder 
of the bridal party entered. Mias 
Pauline Burkett wa* gowned In delft 
blue georgette, combined with lace, 
Mra. William It. Wright wore apri- 
cot georgette and lace, Miss Zella 

Itoopa waa lovely In a gown of pink 
georgette and lace, Ml** Florence 1 

Meyers wa* attired In blue, Ml** Vic- 
toria Berlet wore yellow and Ml** 
Mary Catherine Edtnands, a gown of 
green beaded In crystal. 

Mra. Raymond Farquhar, sister of i 

the bride, as matron of honor, ap- I 
peered In a gown of lavsndar geor- I 
gelt* with a wide girdle of satin and 
carried an arm bouquet of gladlola* 
and sweet pea* In shade* of purple. 

Th* maid of honor. Miss Lenore 
Burkett, waa gowned In georgette In 
shades of rose and also carried an 

arm bouquet of gladlolae and sweet 
pear* to match her gown. Little Betty 
Jo Farquhar, In a frock of accordtan 
pleated net combined with rose point 
lac# which had been worn by the 
bride, preceded the bride who entered 
with her father. 

* Mra. Burkett, the brld* a moth*r. 
wore a gown of whit# crepe em- 

broidered In rhinestone*, with a silver 
girdle, and Mr*. Meyer* wa* gowned 
In black lace. Assisting In receiving 
and serving w»re Mr*. Joseph Graing- 
er, Mr*. H. K. Burkett, Mr*. Grant 
Watkin*. Ml** Alice Howell, Ml** Mae 

Perahlng(| Mr*. Thom** Hoops, Mr*, 
fra Atkinson, Mr*, charle* W. Bry»n, 
Mr*. Carlisle Logan Jones. Mr*. P*n 

Perteg, Mr*. Havld Wilkinson, Mr*. 
D. V, Stevens, Ml** Margaret Hager, 
,Ml*s Helen Hall, Mis* Marian Hall, 
Miss C#l«*t* Leech, Mir* Ruth Atkin 

son, Ml** Mary Louis* Bryan, Mies 
Eulah Winter, Ml»« Adeline Howland. 
Ml** Elizabeth Shepherd and Ml** 
Sidle* 

Mr*. Mogridgc Die*. 
filenwood, la., Mn'- 2,—Funeral 

service* war* held here for Mr*. 

Megridg*. **, mfe of Ftr. George 
Moirrodge superintend* lit of Iowa 

Institution for F**Me Minded. rMe 

Mogrldge suffered an apoplecltlc 
stroke March 19 and had a, second at- 
tack In ap Omaha hospital. The third 
attack at her home here after aha had 
returned apparently, better proved 
fatal. 

Omahans Motor to Fremont 
A party of young matrons motored 

to Fremont Wednesday to be the 

guests of Mr*. K. fironatal. Luncheon 
was served at the Pathfinder hotel 
followed by bridge. Fourteen were 

present. Those from Omaha were: 

Maadamea F. E. Marsh, John Dr»x*l. 
Jo# Havltcak, William Neleon. Fr*d 
3. Burbeck and S 3. Alexander. 

The Root* to Visit. 
Mr. and Mrs. A I noot will arrive 

from California. May 29 and w. 111 take 
an apartment at the Fontenelle for n 

short visit. Mr. and Mrs. Hoot, for- 

merly of Omaha, are building a new 

home In Los Angeles, where *h»y now 

reside. » 

For tb« Shepard*. 
Dr and Mrs W J Bradbury will 

g|v* g dinner Saturday for Mr and 
Mr*. Wsllac# Shspsrd, who have been 

visiting hare for th# wedding of their 

eon, Wallers, Jr., and Mlf.a Dorothy 
Judaen. 

Profit* on “Pinafore.” 
Between 1290 and |300 for the club 

house fund was cleared bv the music 

1*partmerit of th# Omaha Woman’s 

•lub. from th* opera, "Pinafore," 
«lv#n Monday night at the riayety 
thaatar. 

D. A. R. Election. 
Election of officers for Major Isaac 

fcadler chapter. V. A Ft will be held 

Saturday afternoon, May 2, at 2 

j’clock, T. W. r. A 

Food Sale. 
The Dundee circle of the First Pres- 

byterian church will hold a food ssle 
Saturday. Mrs. Floy A rtalph and 
Mr*. F. 3. Btsck m ch#rg» 

Th« Br«nd#i*e* Ho*ts 
Mr. and Mr# Oeorg* F!rand*ie *n 

erfalned »♦ dinner on Tuesday 

Old Farortt». 
Beat, on# tablespoon of butter to a 

cream Dissolve a quarter teaspoon 
fill of baking aod* In a lablespoonful 
of watsr and add to the butter^ Then 
add on# tablespoonful of milk and on* 

hasten egg. Btir In sufficient bran 

flour to meka a s'lff dough Knead 
well and roll out Into a sheaf aa ti'ln 

a* a wafar Cut the sheet Into two 

Inch squares. Lift the squares with 

a broad knife on to a greased baking 
pan flaking sheote are beet). Bake 

on the top slid# of th* gas oven very 

slowlyfiintll they ar# crisp and lightly 
krownfd. 

Mrs. Taylor ami Her (Jurats 

[' JCt.r. Jjmcj Likh/oord Jitf Hufjk Grown, 
c4Cts. ILitliS If Jig for dewem. photo,_ 

Mm. Willis If. Taylor entertained 
m Wednesday st a bridge luncheon 
'or her two guests. Mr*. Walvoord, 
vlfe of Dr. James Walvoord of Dow 
^ty, la., and Mrs. Hugh lirown of 

Kearney. Mr. Brown le managing 
editor of the Kearney Dally Hub. 
Mr*. Walvoord ha* returned to her 
home and Mr*. Brown haa gone on 

to Minneapolis for a visit. 

Your Problems ) 

A Heartless Suitor. 
Dear Ml** Allen: About a \ear ago 

I met ft man who at the time asked 

me to be hts comrade—that is to go 
to the theater occasionally, dinner, 
parties, etc. Later on he declared hi* 

love for me and Baked me to become 
hla wife 

We planned such wonderful times 
and dreamed of a cloudless future 
Then suddenly without warning he 
left me and will not even tell me the 
reason why he haa given me up. ! 
have asked him to be frank with m», 
but lie. simply remains silent on the 
eub.tei t. 

The strangest thing Is that my dis- 
appointment has rot mad# me bitter 
and cvnicsl and I don t think all men 
are brutes. X. T. Z. 

Do you know the fonderfu! deflnl 
tlon of love which Paul sent to the 
Corinthians in th# 13th chapter of 
hi* first epistle to them? If your 
frnnrl.itIon has the word "rherlty,'- 
Jurt realise that "love and charity” 
are related words and that real love 
Is as tender and selfless and generous 
a* charity. Then substitute the word 
love and read 1 Corinthians: 13. and 
see there the high standard of beauty- 
set for real love. Deserve such devo- 
tion and It will be yours some day. 

Wants to New. 

Dear Ml** Allen; t would Ilk* to 
eek you a few question*, a* you have 
helped me before. 

Now, do you suppose thet one would 
And stores In Omaha which would be 
willing to send materiel end trimming 
for aprons of all kinds to outsiders 
to sew for them for a certain pr!c» 
per pier*’’ Would like mostly to sew 

bungalow aprons Please answer In 
Thursday's paper. 

AN OLD READER OF THE BEL. 

Too might correspond with the 
s<or»s on thle subject, though I think 
you would he more likely to And a 
market through the Omaha Women's 
exchange. There Is an exchange In 
Lincoln, too. perhaps some Instltu 
tlons would engage you to make all of 
their house dresses for them 

Orange Cocktail. 
Orange Juice, served at t before 

dinner appetiser, takes on an add'd 
rest If a dash of charged weter, or 

better yet, of ginger ale, is added Just 
before >,~r. ing. This drink has enough 
of a "kick” so that It Is quite appro 
prlste to eerie If. In cocktail glsst"* 

For breakfast orange Juice should 
be sorted In misII slender tumbler:; 
or In *!ki be* ,up*. The glass** r v. 

«t*nd in a bed of crushed l*e, but H > 

formality I* run'<****ry *t the oi<l 
nary family bie-ikfast table. If fl< 
Juice la ',-tr •"!*■) from the oraog' 
the night ■■ r- It may stand In to* 

la* box all n .-iit tu g closed glass jar. 
If squ»c/*l in ib» morning It n «' 

l>e first put tnto a plteher and the 
rlteher pl.n i u a beam of cru'beo 
Ice. Do rot add crushed Ice to the 

juice Itself, as this dilute* the fruit 
Juice and spoil* the flavor. 

fream of Oyster Nonp 
Vi'ssh on» pipf of oysters with on* 

half cup of cold water, through r> 

eolsnder. remove any bits of shell, 
reserve the liquid; best gradually to 
the boiling point. I>#t oysters simmer 
until they look plump and the edge* 
curl; drain and skim the liquid Mak» 
one cup of white sauce, add the hot 
strained oyster liquid, sal' end pep 
per to taste and cook until smooth 
Add the oysters snd *»rw hot with 
oys**r crackers toafted In the oven 
for a f*w minute* 

Mr snd Mrs, A .1 ?>* age of 
Shelby, fa., are the we*k end guest* 
of their deugbter, Mr* R H l.«d 
wlch snd Mr Ledwlch 

Summer Overblouaea 
White *nd high shade* 

1.98 2.25 2.98 
40 atylea specially priced 

F. W. Thorne Co. 
I 1SI2 Farnam 

Three Tri Delta in Ko&met 
Kluh Play Entertained. 

Member* of the Delta Delta Delta 

sorority are Interested in the presen 
t.itlon Saturday evening of ‘The 

Wishing Ring by the Koamet Hub 

of the state university. under the 

auspice* of the Omaha College club. 
In the play will appear three active 
members of the Nebraska chapter of 
the sorority, Mis# Marguerite Mun 

HIT, daughter of Dr. I. C. Mung*r 
of Lincoln, who plays the leading 
juvenile role; Ml** Dora Ouatln, who 

give# a solo dance, and Ml** France* 

McCheaney, who baa an Important 
part. On Saturday afternoon the 

Opiaha Alumnae association of the 

lororlty will give a bridge party at 

the home of Mrs. F L. Has*, Fifty 
third and Izard street*, In honor of 
the vtattlng member*. 

Children** Theater. 
Saturday at 10 a nr, in the Bur- 

gess-Nash auditorium, "The Flower 
-t Pure Gold," a play by Grare Sor- 
enson, editor of Every Child s Maga- 
zine, will be presented. The cast fol 
low*; 
Leonard -Ian# Fonda 
Madeleine.Marporla Ackerman 
Mother .Hern lee Smith 
Father .Harriet Fonda 
Witch .Dean Robbins 

• The Woderful Rose will be pre 
sented by Msry Clark. Kathehrln* 
Waldo, France* Brown and Joan 

Gulou. 

Home Cookery Sale. 
Mr* A E. Woodman, assisted by 

Mesdamea C. W, Haller, J O. Trim 
bl* and L J. Cochran# will be In 

charge of a home cooked food Bate 

given by the ladle# of All Saints 

parish Saturday, May 3 at Oskfords 
music store. 

Bridge Luncheon. 
Mrs. O. V Krlng gave a bridge 

luncheon at her 'borne Thursday for 
eight, guests. Mr* C. L, Hetnpel won 

first prls# and Mrs. Charles H, Vor 
h»e« the second 

Ml** Klllott SeU 
VVwhlinf Date 

nttNItW MMM | PMlWlb IWlMl •• 

• • t all ai »*»i#ni Ht*« I—r»in# Iil | 
itml will H w*4 IM »k*nt«* of MM 

.<r*U| Jwn* I •! IM boro* I Mt | 
pinnlk Mr IMl Mr* I: I MltnM 

Mim MbMi • fiiwrw, itni*M i ampM ! 
t HI I out* Wilt MtMl IN iwwwM | 
• **li twin* In IMI till II* M# 

h.MO Jnhn 11 yon »t Hi t<mil# •* hi* 
H**l man, 

I •kMIkI i*i*rii«n will NIH IM 
*( rmM|, 

,Mr|>itonal aftat* t"r Mil* Kf 
toll IliHuri* | IMfrlMiaon I uMM»y I 

• M*n by Mr* IlMd-a# limb, anti a j 
IMfrtbnmW bflrlg# in I iMaj, »Mn 
Mia tlnturl Irmnmla Will aManain t«f j 
Mi»* niiimi. 

Mr* ll*ni*a I'.nglar will *h* a 

Itinihwn TurHay, Ma>- It anil Mr* 
|ranl*t liiiiim mi H‘*rln*#<l*y, May ft 

(.lull Wiinirn Klitrrtain. 
Tha rlivlalona of lb* apaaoh ariuoi 1 

lion tlaparltnanl, iimalia Woman* 
olub, b*arla*l by Mr*. Jam** Bon 
and Mr* 17, W. Waaiwrflald, wlil 
aniartnin Ih* olhar two dlvtatona of 
Ih* dipartmant *1 lb# horn* of Hr 
Jannle t'allfa* 1V*rln»*i1ay aftarnocn. 
May 7, ! p. IH, 

_ 
w 

Personals 
V/ I 

Miss Kathsrlns Morgan la III at j 
Clarkson hospital. 

Howard Tluahtnn. who hat been In 1 

Washington, t>. C., will raturn gun | 
day. 

Mr. and Mr* Roger Holman anl 
Saturday for two montha In South 
America. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Catchall have 
moved from th* Hamilton apartment* 
to Auulla Court Studio building. 

Mia. F. H. Wray returned Tuasds4, 
from Texaa where aha apent three 
weeks at Fort Worth. 

Harry Hunter and hi* daughter 
Ftuth, of I,e« Summit Kan. are 

guest* at the home of Bishop and 
Mrs. gtuntr. 

Arthur B. Dunbar, who underwent 
an operation Monday morning in Pax 
ton Memorial hospital on Monday, la 
doing nicely. 

Tluasel Coodnow of Boston la th* 
gueit of RPhard Wagner Mr. Good 
now and Mr, Wagner ate both former 
Dartmouth man. 

Mrs Sam Hllme* and son, Neal# r# 

turn'd Wednesday from California 
and Washington and have taken po» 
session of their new home. 

Mr. and Mr*. John Madden will 
leave In two week# for New York 
where they will sail May 14 for 
Europe with their aon*. Joseph and 
John. 

Mr. and Mr* John Damrleh of Mo 
Idle. Ala., will arrlv# May 15 to vlsi* 
their daughter, Mr*. J. J. Hanlghen. 
Jr, Mr*. Hanlghen. *r will raturn In 
three week* from Florida. 

Mr, and Mr* George A. Wtek" 
sham arrived Friday after a winter 
epant In California and will b# with 
thalr daughter, Mr* John T Tate* 
and Mr. Yat»e Indefinitely, at theli 
home, II! North F!fty<flfth street. 

Mr*. Ann Robert* and daughter. 
Mias France*, who la student at 

Barnard college in New York, will j 
spend th# nimmer In Europe They | 
will not open their summer horn* at 

Fort Calhoun this season. 

Mr* C. .1 Smyth, who hsa l*»i 
with h*r daughter. Mr*. C. O Sii 
hernaen, *lnc* th# death of bar hue 
hand, th# lata C. J. Smyth, raturn". 
to Washington, D C., last weak. Mrs 
Hmyth plan# to raturn to Omaha Jo 
e»ld*. 

Esthetic loveliness is the gift of personal damn 
ness—the exquisite flower-petal textute par 
fums and tints of the incomparable Poudres 
de Piver impart elegance to Madame* 
roiletre and vivacity and poise tq her spirit 

• sit Your Fa fort to Shop 

LT.Piy <5>R 
Sharis, S/raac'e. 

(Fdnd6& $n ITffi^^ 
cybctapes de>'ULOS& 

Mtt'M#** **■/*> 

“sebbt 
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(hvat \ allies Feature Saturday's Offerings 

Annual May White Sales 
Uehuildmp end lhr titer ssarr movinsf «»f several department- prompt* 
these low prices and refleets our deslrr to sell seasonable ntcivlmmlisr 
to pain nettled s|Mior, 

Notable Value — May White Sale 

300 Philippine 

Night- 
> gowns 

Every Stitch Taken 
by Hand 

I'.iqulKlte band wn 

Itrolder'd edging*, 
pyelet, blind work and 
floral design*. Fine 

b |'! a 111 y nainsook, 
trap shoulder*. 

.«iee\ele*s and kimono 
style. All gowns out 
full and roomy. For- 

merly priced to l.'l.Jfi. 
S*>e price 

SI.65 
k. s** * and Corset Section— S'rond Floor 

Summer Stockings. 
OUR SERVICE CHIFFOfc- A wonderful stocking 

value. Clear, sheer and of dainty- texture, they 
give satisfactory wear. Colors, nude, grey, peach. 
Taint Beach, Beige dawn and black fi*1 (TA 
Regularly sold at $1 85; Saturday, palt 

STOPRtN HOSIERY- A atocklng that eliminates 
runs. A beautiful chiffon weight, clear without 
cloudiness In Maureaque, d wn, ro‘<, rose beige, 
apricot ItM new shoe shades. 40 CA 
Sale, pair.. 

Toilet Goods 
Hind* Honay and A\- V- n »pl 294 

mond rr»am ... 424 la falcui ltta? 
Woodbury * r*ci*l X-Ru n Daplla- 

aoap .194 tory...■■124 
Squibb* D.ntal *• *an lotion 48a 

eraam .42a* D***•»' Ahainadall 
Outlcura aoap ...194 cold cr»ato ... 294 
papaodant Tooth Fonda Vaiiihlnf 
pii!« • .... rr#«rn 27C 

Extra Special 
I o*kaa Palm Ollr# aoap and 1 bottla FA- 

Palm Ottya Shampoo for. 

Twills and Sport Coats 
The Acid Test of Comparison Is Invited 

Any on* of the** coat* "look" doubt* fb* pri<# 
Diked. Quality m*t*rlml*, Duperbly ityled Ctiglliii 
Ely*l* cloth, twill*, downy wool, kaaka cloth, bya- 
d*r* and *port material*. Color* and combination* 
Innumerable, Including navy »ud *and Formerly 
priced to t49Two ti*OA fl*OC 
grouping* WO 

Fiber Jumper Dresses 
\ try new and etnart, lovely combination* tad* an'1 

cold, brown and lan, black and wblt* <?1 A 
and tangerine and blu* Special *l> » 

Three-piece Costume Suits 
Jacquerie »tyl*. Color combination blouie eff#<-» 
Th* fln#*t of twill material In navy, sue* IS to 

12, Etgbt *ult* to *el*ct from. Formerly tffCA 
priced to $171(00. Sale price... .. wt»v 

Tailored Suits 
Fin* tailoring, aplendidly *llk lined Tw**da. twill*, 
pencil atrip**, *port model*, Colon, rand navy 
and mixture* Alao a few atout »lr»* |j*OQ CA 
In twaeda Salaprlr* ... ♦JW»«F#t/V 

Worn**'* and Mi**#*' Berrien--S«<-nnd ritmr. 

Sale of Petticoats 
Of high quality fibre the* appearance of atlkt, 
atralght tin* model* with beautiful ambroidary la 

aalf and color*—Tan, navy, peacock, henna, co- 

coa, gray, larandar. American beauty, purple, 
copan and black Regular *lt*a <RO QP 
Very apaclal 
OINQHAM PETTICOATS Strip* effect*, regu- 

lar *nd eitra large alr.aa ... .*1.00 
fta.ond Floor 

Summer Frocks, $3.95 
Of double b»rr«d checked hall*** with collar and 

pockala trimmed with organdie, embroidered In white 

color*, whtt* with pink, blu*, lavender, gr*»n and 

Mark and whit* Sire* .1* to <« tmlualv* ^ vary 

apaclat ralua So,05 

COBB’S 
Mother’s Day Boxes 

By post or *»pr»#» doo f fotgrt to **nd 
mothrr a ho* of CoM'i luarlou* randl'*. P'au 
(Kill bo*e* rorrrrd with Mothrr of Prar', 
print'd with approprlata arntlmmta, filird with 

bon bon*, mint* and chocolate* 
SPECIAL Aaaortrd craam rhooolataa pack'd 

In attrarflva on» pound ho*ra .... If><* 
SPECIAL-Imported fnilt' tabl'a, mad' b» 

Pa*rall* or l/>ndon, all flavor*. |h JVO^ 
SPEC IAl< Cinnamon ball*, ratln ftnlah'd, bard 

candy, delightfully flavored with a high 
grad* cinnamon. Ih. .. 

SPECIAL—Cobblt'#, a full pound «f unusual 
bon bolts, chocotatc*. raram'l* and 
meat* ... Hf»C 

Dinner Candies 
Cr»m» da M»nth* bon bon*, mint marshmal- 

low* In craam. mammoth pecan*. »lmonla from 
Spain, tail'd a gold'tt hrown 

May Sale of Linens 
Korcad tailing Influences these low priors Quantities of 
tiiwat imported and domestic piecrs, Clot In, napkin* 
towel*, etc. Saturday's groups are of interest. 

Main Floor 
Linen Section 
Damask Cloths 
and Napkins to Match 

A heavy ■•tin damask In a tanety 
of handsome circular designs 
2x2 yd. cloths, each. $9.50 
2x2',4-yd. cloths, each .... $12.90 
2x2->d cloths, each.$14.05 
2*3tvyd cloths, each .... $16.75 
22x22-ln. napkins, a dor_89.75 

ao Per Cent Discount on 
All Art and Handkerchief 
Linens. 

70 In all linen damask fl»1 iQ selection of patterns, yd e^AeT'a/ 
All linen center, laca cow nj» 

trimmed scarfs, each. sil 
All linen buck towels, nceu.nt qual- 

ity Heme,tltebed and satin PA — 

borders, each. eJUC 

Floor Below 
Linen Section 

Sl-io quilted table padding, per 
81.35 

$3-ln. quilted table padding, p*j 
r»'d 81.85 

■>4ln, felt padding, >d,,. 81.45 
»3-ln. felt padding, yd .. 81.75 

Saturday Specials 
So. 4400 Turkish Bulb To*el. 17*27 

Heaty double thread 1Q_ 
each. la/C 

36-In. fancy flayoop, different alre 
cheek a and stripe*. A Q_ 
each. ‘i«7C 

3S-ln. Duretta riotb* Ideal *)Q_ for middle* etc., each .. 

S<-ln. No. A, long cloth*, (P'J Q£* 
30-yd bolt*, per bolt t?l*wU 

Women’s Hats$ 
300 Hundred, Saturday 
on the Main Floor, Each 

Sport models in Java bodies, porcupine braid, Swiss 
hemp: colors are sand, wood brown, black, Tarra- 
gon green, powder blue, gray and purple. 

Including hats for growing girls, band mada styles principally Uf- 
fefa silk tops, fac»d with satin, straw braids trimmed In embroidery and 
ribbons All new colors. Ages 6 to IS years. Saturday. «-*'h jSf.On 

Main Floor Section 

Sale of Fine Fabrics 
SILKS 

Extra Values Offered 
A group coo titling of plain golored 

pongee* striped tub *tlka, knitted 
crepe*, plain meaiallnea and aport 
alike. Some formerly aold aa high aa 
HM par yard Saturday, 

$1 a Yard 
to in crepe d* chine*. ll 3a grade 

P" >*rd .$1.59 
P in crepe da chine*, t! ?a grade, 

T*r yard 82.45 
40-In. printed rrep**, |J OS grade*, 

P*r TAM.81.89 
to-in eport ailki, IS 38 grade*, 

P*r yard 81.89 

WASH GOODS 
A apeual group of easb goods 

confuting of flo<» 55-ln drtss ging- 
ham*, 32-In. Imported shirting, m»- 
dr#»: 3d-tn. printsd not ton crepe* In 
a splendid range of neat patteran. all 
regular 73c dualities, ■'pedal, 

49c a Yard 
Imported Heather KaUnee, fi 2* 

grad*. p»r yard 89«* 
Imported novelty rrepeo, fl.15 

grade, per yard. 81.30 
Imported ratine roll**, 11.95 

grade, per yard .81.39 
Embroidered Vollea. 11.95 grade, 

V*r yard .81.39 

WOOLENS 
•' group of '«oc!*n dress good* consisting o: ^ l\f\ odd pieces, broken lots snd short length* of dro:- I I II I 
goods suitable for dre**e*. skirt*, suit*, efe 40 V*'*V/V/ 
?o M-in. wide Honietpuna, tweed* serge*, no ei n_*. 
ties, fhoie* psturds.T at.. * Cl I 8rQ 
lO In. wool rrpet, IT l*<* *r»«lo. p«r 

.01.59 
8M1 wool t: 2a p»r 

r«r<J .. .01.59 

M-la. Seol'-b pUtAi, 13 SO jr»4», par 
..SI .95 

<s In. rr*e<'h broc«tj*», >3 SO (ran*. 
P»r yard .SI.95 

A Clearance of A I! 

Children's Coats-Capes 
Deep reductions! No reservations! 

IMPORTANT NEWS TO EVERY M< 'THFR IN 
OMAHA — Our rebuilding sale .'all* for quick 
clearance, coats disregarded 
Coats and capes with swagger airs selected 

»tr|ea and materiali— polaires intisiblea, fine 
•port materials, plaids and tw eed Sires 2 to 12 

[ tears, lour groupings 

S$5, $7.50, $12.5(1, $15 
Smait Jacquettes (Sires 14-16) 

Plaid*. epong* and pom pom only »ei»n tCf f) 
Is lot. formerly priced lo $3S SO. Raturdaf «rl" 

■flflfl ]ur\\orSportLotdts(Sizcs 14-16) 
Ui.b >>i tufbt lln# and flar# affaets all Jauntily »t»fad. roll.! cote.* 

tweadi plaid* atrip# affaet# and eeroMnalloni Color*. radar, *and»! 
mood, frajaton*. Ill# fraan, coco* and tnorba 'fat. crotiplnf* fa I# prie»» 

$14.75 $21.75 
Jualor daetIon~$trend flier 

May Sale of Men’s Fixings 
SILK fiHIRTR—F1na*t qoallt. .ilk. 
naat .trip., and d.alrn. Farb »btrt 
from a rallabla makrr. guaraotaad 
for fit and **rrtc« r.gularlr aolfl 
to hf>n- QC 
Fa*urday vr§»Ut f 
VECK WEAR ( bol'-a of .Ilk aod 
wool mlilur*. Naw pa*t«ma ll t*n 

grad*., a.cb 75f 

NE<‘KRAM> RHIRTt* A cIm« u, 
Ml* of percale and printed tnaJra* 
number* Neckband and few rollar 
attached included Rfff _ 

Raturdar I fJl 
RAJAMAR Pp*na| 81.85 per 

auit. 
Rialn color* and atrip** A real 
tala*. 


